
A MOB AFTER COURTNEY

Indignant New Torkers Pursuing
and Howling Liko Mad

Crying- - Shoot Him
With a Brick I

Illm

Hit Hlra
lTUn

III m Oat and Drojvn i t- - A
v i

New York June Zi When the move ¬

ments of the oarsmen at Oak Point Indi-

cated
¬

that the race would be poitponett the
crowd became indignant A big Irishman
narthe boat house shouted out Av yese
dont have a race well be afther tearing
the hull boat os down about ye Then
the crowil moaned dismally and eddied
about and gave expression to the delight it
would afford them to get a hold of Court ¬

ney This had a strong effect on Courtney
but ho only said

I have not been ordered out It would
bo a swiraing match No one could row
outside

The crowd tried to got up to the boat
bouse windows to shout their d

indignation but Sergeant Keating
drove them away uutil their numbers be-

came
¬

large enough to swamp him and he
had to call for help At ono timo Courtney
pot his head out Tho rotr of yells edged
with hisses that greotod him made him
close tho door quickly Dressing himself
ho told a policeman that he wanlo i to go
to the hotel Sergeant Keating and twelve
men formed in lino about tho doorway and
Courtney stepped out Then tho crowd
rose up and howled Tho grand stand was
emptied tho pavillion was dosorted the
uier was left vacant and all gathered in
the rear of the oarsman nnd his escort Up
the hill tliey ran on all sides of the blue
coated squad except ho front howling
groaning nnd hissing

Shoot himl Hit him with a rock
Take him out and drown him
Tho few who remained along shore with

thousands in boats devoted their energies
to cheering Ross who spouted about in the
rollers in line shape and Hnally started oft
to accept tho invitation to row over the
couse me by He pulled out nearly 1ml

a niilo from tho shore found there eii
some waves thero and then rowed bacl
again His roturn was cheered but tL
bulk of the crowd both ou land and watt- -

had started homeward
Of tho many sporting men none prefer t

attracted so much attention as a trio com-
posed of pedestrian Howell and pugilittE
Mitchell and Cleary

HINCKLEY IN MEXICO

A Deccllro Let IHin Got Away
Wlien Ho AVas lUaklns In Tliiit
Direction
Savannah Ga Juno 2 Ou Tuesday

last a telegram from Fiukertons Detective
Agency in New York was received by
the Chief of Police of this city asking him
to board the steamer Juniato upon her ar-
rival

¬

here from Philadelphia and arrest a
cabin passenger registered as W A Smith
but who was in fact defalting Paying Teller
AV S Hinckley of the West Side Savings
Bank of New York

It was learned that Smith of Ohio who
was the only cabin passenger corresponded
exactly with the description of Hinckley
As soon as the boat made fast Hinckley
having his satchel hurried ashoro and
walked up the street The local detective
traced him as far as the Georgia Contral
Railroad depot but could follow him no
further as a train left for Atlanta about
the time Hinckley reached the depot It is
believed that he boarded it and continued
his journoy to Moxico via New Orleans
No effort was made by the detectives hen
to headhim off by telegraph as they were
not und6r instructions to do so

ItEPORTKD IV MONTREAL

Montiieal Juno A person giving tin
name of Harris arriving a few days since
has been fully identified as Hinckley the
defaulting toller

No flloncy For Turor Veen
SrRiNOKiKLD 111 June 2 Tho jurors

called for the June term of the United
States Court of tho Southern District of II
linois have been notified not to come here
The cause is a uotiiication from the Treas-
ury

¬

Department that thore is a lack of
funds to pay witnesses and jurors and
tmarshals tees tho regular appropriation
for that purpose being oxhausted The
banks have offered Marshal Tanner plenty
of money on his own responsibility but
would not loan to the Government as the
United States pays no interest on money
borrowed to conduct its business The
Marshal therefore derided to await the
next appropriation which will probably be
availablo in July In the meantime all
prisoners nrrested or now in custody will

i Lave to lie in jail to await a jury The
Court will continue in session but without
iijurx

A XuuiiaerH Trouble
Cincinyati Juno J 1ho ows-Journal

newspaper which was to wave been sold at
public auction yesterday was not sold bo
cause as claimed by the stockholders and

las held by the Court Chas M Steele re ¬

ceiver had injured the value of tho prop-
erty

¬

by roason of his conduct iu the mail
agemout of tho paper and his publicly de ¬

clared determination of starting a two cent
morning paper At the remojt of tho

Istockbolders tho sale was thereforo set
asido as a matter of protection to their in

Iterosts Mr Steele resigned the rocoiver
ship nnd Geo Ward Nichols of tho Col
lege of Music an old New York journalist
was appointed rocoivor

A Triple Drowning
CiNCiNVATr June 2 James Kennedy

aged twenty two living on Front street
near Parsons and Phillip and Red
Hampton aged fourteen and twelve sons
of Jamo3 Hampton residing at 542 Eai t
Frout street wero drownod by tho upsoN
ting of a skif in which they wero taking a
ride at tho foot of Washington street yes ¬

terday evening about 6 oclock

Hlslt niver Predicted
St Joskph Mo Juno 2 The Mississip

pi River has rison a little over two feet at
this point within tho past eightoon hours
and last night was ten feet abovo low
water mark It is prodlctod that it will
be equal to that of lbSl as tho bhow in the
mountains is heavier than evor before
known

Death of Mary Adaim
New Yowc June a Mrs Mary Adams

the widow of Edwin Adams the cfor
died yesterday

New Advertisements
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STRONGS
PECTORAL PILLS

In successful use for

HALF A CENTURY
The opst remedy for Coughs Told Dyspep ¬

sia and lthenmntlsmr Insure Healthy Appe-
tite

¬

Good Digestion Regularity ol the bowels
A precious boon to Dollcate Females sooth-
ing

¬

and brneiugithe nervous system and giv ¬

ing vigor nnd health to every tlbre of tho
body Mold by druggists For pamphlets etc
address C E HULL CO 18 Cedar Street
New lotk City

AGENTS WANTED TnTwM
BURNER No more trouble to move winks
lwery family wants It Fit any lamp Use
same globe Hells at sight Three burners for
SI to nny address Roller Lamp Burner Co
73 Murray Street New York
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SEWING MACHINES- -

Needles Oils

Attachments
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Repairing promptly done by
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Life Assurance Society

of the United Slates It sues all

forms of Policies All piofits bo

long lo policy boldeis exclusively

Alter the third year ordinary and

PemiToutlue Policies are

After the third year all

policies arc Indisputable

ROE LYON Managers

Louisville Ky

JOS F BRODRICK Agent

d3dw Maysville Ky
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Electric Appliance are seit on 30 Days Trial

TO MEN ONLY YCUMG OR OLD
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VV Low italit Lack or Nurvb Fount ahd
ViaoRWASTlNa Weaknesses and all thoe dlnates
of a 1biisonal Natliik resulting from ABUSKt and
OTltnn CaVsu SpctUy relief and complete resto
ration of HrALTti V Ih nnd Kakhood ouauastexd
The Krnuiltt UUcoury of tlio NlnrUrentli evntury
bend at oriie for llluti ated Pamphlet free Address
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Whora debility
power premature dccsiy
nnd failuro to perform llfc
duties properly are caused

orrorH of youth
ulll Una perfect and lasting
restoration to robiut hcnlth
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MARSTON BOLUS

Neitlior stomnch drugRluK
Instruments This treatment ofIolll andlhvlniilUeciivlsunuormy

Bnecessful because on perfect dlaBnosIs
new mill Birccimcuiipu anu tunUluo -
ouslinvks Jnll information and Troatlse free
Address Consultlnu 1hyslclan of
MARSTON REMEDYC040WI4thSt NcwYork
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MAYBVILLE
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YOU CAN BUY

Womens Opera Slipper lor 81 00

lliittoii HUppora Tor 1 OO

Newport Ties for 1 00
Jf lssc Opera Slippers for 00

Newport Tics for 00
WomciittKld Htttlon Ilootn lor 1 35

JIlHHes Kill Bntlou Hoots for 1 23

Pebble Ilntton noots for 1 25

Boys London Toe lliittoii for 1 00

JfcnH Low Button for 1 00

Imii Button Congress for 2 SO

And tho Boat and Nicest 2 150

Kid Button in tho oity

ATRANSONS

111 1 Miws
a At w-t Wl

t iuaaish
Your Kliildrenl

fWWW
Bi go to your itrinKlt or r reliant nnd cct

nbottloof Wills Vorld AVnnu tlimly
the most efllcieit jnil iniltnl 1c w urin lncllclno
mndo It U iit lii In delightfullv llnoivd
Stlcksof candy au l the llulu onealove to tale It

M lfth aitAA lllVXAJt

Second Street

NOVELTY STORE
Stnplo it it it Fmicy

DRY GOODS
And ITotioxis

S

oh

I have Just received a splcudid lot of the
latest styles and patterntof

Wall Paper
Also a full lino of Window Shade which

will be sold at very low prices

Ilotiiulc Icilfclite

Dr T ADUTTONS
Vegetable Discovery
Is recommended to all whoaresuflerlng from
malurial and bllllous complaints as a nrst-clnt- -s

remedy it cm es Fever and Ague Liver
uml Kidney Diseases Dyspepsia Fevers of
all kinds Ulieumatlhin Woims Dropsy
Scrofula Femalo Complaints Sklu Diseases
nnd nil diseasts arising from impurity of the
blood

I hnve secured tho exclusive agency for
this medicine nnd have placed It on bale ut
MlSS ANNA FllASSAIlS

m7 AllbS MARGARET DORSE Y

SPECIAL NOTICE

To tho merchants ot Mnysvllle and neigh
boring towns we would call your attention
to the advantages of our

COLD STORAGE HOUSE

For tho preservation of EGGS BUTTER
FRUITS VEGETAHLES and all perishable
articles Call and fcee It now In full opera-
tion

¬

Prices same as Cincinnati Address
Maysville Artificial Ice and Refrigerator
Company or CH LEACH Superintendent
Maysville Ky mSdwltn

T Lowry

FAMLY

-- tDealor in- -

GROCERIES

Teas Qiieeiiswarc
Cigars Glassware

Tobaccos Motions
Highest cash price paid for country produce

Jyl3dtf Comer Fourth and Plum streets

M T

F L TRAYSER
Manufacturer and Dealer In first class

PIANOS I ORGANS
ALL INSTRUMENTS WARRANTED I

PIANOS TUNED AND REPAIRED

Front Street Mays virile
A 1 M1TCIIEII

Dealer In

PUKE HOME MADE GAUDIES

Fruit of all kinds received dally Best Ico
cream In the city every day Twohaudsomo
Upright Show Cases for sale cheap Second
street Mrs Thomas old stand ap221yd

E C MYALL 8c CO
-- DEALERS IN

AGRICULTURAL

Wngonsand Buggies Champion Cord Binder Reaprsand mowers and ropalra of all kluda
for same We have just received a large Invoice ot the celebrated

of dlflerent styles Prices will be made satisfactory Second fctreet two doors west of
Yancey Alexanders Livery Stables mar2id8mos

So 33 Second Street
Next door to the First National Bank Maysville Ky

Rockford

Waltham

and Swiss

IMPLEMENTS

SECHLEH wAAAZACjEiSa

WATCHES
Anything in the Jewelry line

JKS MY GOODS ARE ALL NEW AND OF TH E LATEST STYLESTMi

DIAMONDS SILVERWARE and CLOCKS

C S MiMEK Sl

rmvxwiii mi iinMiflvmKwljnitin

JssTAnzisnxxi is3s vxAxviis jx--

SHOES

MMV ORT
Succeor to WHITE A ORT

Headquarteisfor

Parlor Bed room an Dining room

Easv Chairs a

JoinLUsa

AYSViLLE

BED ROOM SUITS from 820 to S30O Larue lines of WILLOW GOODS EASY CHAIRS etc
All lnclnnatl bills liberally discounted Call and be convinced u2iM6mo

A R Co
Are Offering Inducements on the Following OooiIh

COTTON AND STAPLE GOODS
Of all An examination of prices will convince you

OUR 25 CENT -- A GOOD STOCK O-F-

DRESS GOODS LINEN LAWNS
Are superior to all others In the market AT

WHITE GOODS
-- ANI

EMBROIDERIES
The lurgest and most complete stock ever In
the city

WE ARE RECEIVING

NEW GOODS
Every day which we will sell nt bottom
prices

ol Tin

and

and and
KY

Call and see

City and Met chants will by
our nud ot

we are selling prl
prlces

For the next twenty days we will offer

of all Randall Harrows Buckeye Pump tho best iu the at special pri-
ces

¬

In order to make mom lor other goods We Just received a car load ol the cele-
brated

¬

Mitchell Wagons have also a lot of the Webster Milburn A McElioy Wagons
we are offering ot very low prices Baibed wire lor fencing a lull buppb always on baud

for tho well Walter A Woods

with Bundh Carrier attachment fall to see thW machine when in Maysville Woods
Gear and Self Rake Corn Planter cm Drills Cultivator Ac

A full line of repalis for Champion Machluer sr Farmeis are coullally to
our ofllce their In

Successors to MYALL RILEY

VTEW FIKH

Successors to Cooper Blsset

Denloi H In HtovcH Range
iiiiitiuf acturors

Copper null Sheet Xrou Ware
Special attention paid to tin rootling gutter

and spouting Practical plumbers gas
steam tutors Wrought iron and lead pipes
4c All attended to promptly and
warranted
83 E Second St KY

XXNX

BAKER CONFECTIONER

ICE CREAM a Fresh bread
cakes Parties furnished

on notice 1
85 Becond St may3dly

Kamden

and

LealraFiiiip

Furniture
Specially

Glascock
kinds

Lace Curtains and Fixtures
before purchasing

country do well
laige vailed Mock

Goods and lotions

which at ttnptecedented
nrJlciom

Special Inducements

PLOWS
kinds Force woild

have
which

known

iron Frame Binders Harvesters
Dont

Enclosed Mowers Reapers
Invited make

headquarteis when Maysville

McILVAIN HUMPHREYS

BISSET McCLANAHAN SHEA

Mnrblolxeil
9IuiitelHnuI

work
P9dly MAYBVILLE

fACOll

AND

specialty
weddings

short
MAYSVILLE

v
uui

Springfield

Elgin

KY

examining

Dry

Headquarters

and

No7West Second Stieet Maysville

HERMANN LANCE

WTA1I Goods nml Work WARRANTED

ALL GOODS ENGRAVED FREE

CRAWFORD HOUSE
Cor Sixth and Walnut Sts

ox3xrox3srisrATi o
Lbwiu Vandkn Proprietor


